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Mid Continent

troleum Corporation, having their
headquarters and
their Tulsa,

has installed

Teddy Carnes was looking after had been charge nearly five
some business matters Murdock years and a half. Mr. Reese who has activity lists items invest
for the day on last Wednesday, driv-- been kept very close, will take a rest men t capital, employment la
ing over his auto. and a vacation and will except to bor and business activities and

John Ballanger busy on last visit California for some and portunities. Information from
Wednesday removing and storing the will either drive out his the paragraphs from
awnings the Greenwood State bank make the trip via
on the basement the building.

Bert A. McEJwain who has been
staying with Fred W. Ethrege for the
past three months, went over to the
county seat on last Wednesday to
look after same business matters for
a short time.

Uncle A. Mathis who has been
for some time at his home

in Greenwood feeling much bet- -
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Auburn Man
Elected Royal

Arch High Priest
n ht ho., and i fmnrov- - Fred G. Bosshamer and 14 Other

ing with every day. New Officers Be
Mrs. Leona Shroeder a member of e(j Today

the ladies enteriaineu
members at a social at tne Frej Bosshamer. Auburn. Neb- -
home her mother, Mrs. J. C. Lemon was elected grand high priest the
on last Thursday and at which grand chapter. Royal Arch Masons
sure had a good of Nebraska, Thursday morning at

M. and wife were In the election during the sixty-thir- d

Lincoln on last Thursday where they annual convention, Omaha, which
drove their car. and called will end with installation officers will

look some business matters this city power plant
as well as visit with friends and Other newly elected officers are
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niro ronniro for the work in the car-- Emmett I. Ellis. deputy West Point Baumann Stores
--lirp In flreenwood grand high priest; Arthur C. Stem, erected new slaughter house An

Mra it? a T.niinn Path- - grand king; Elbert ton Psota land situated on East side
erine Coleman, Green- - Laing, Alliance, grand scribe; Ben- - of Elkhorn river
wood were over to Ashland on last Jamin r. nimau. L.iaurun, guuu

Lewis E. Smith, Omaha, Bayardc,(r,i w ivnnt to attend treasurer;
the

ATica

lard
and secretary; Luther M. kuhns, of newfuneral of the late Charles Pol- -

Omaha, grand chaplain; Earl Bar- - Western Public Serv
1 who Jl. inJ t To,8 nette, grand of the Main street.

"v ' r , ' nost 01iver A Fick Fort Calhoun

JOnn 11KC many dliuiuci I . T!,..,r.,rv.iT.r. nmiTio irranrl Tinvr, Un.l cn.L-- cVinur tn horp
Idiiui, lias uccu iiuomiie w Ar, .antnin- - T.p Rnv Iirlfc; HrniK nppomhor 1ft-13- th

corn out ami iuis nau a veiy uaiu J"" Island, grand master third veil; Carl
or u, wun me weauier, wmcn e R oreisen. North Platte, erand mas- -

has had. However, he has some two .rs((,nn(i vpii. Xilp o. Walther. Wa- -

thousand bushels in the criD wun noo rrz.m master first veil: Luther
about 800 yet to pick, lie is wen B grand sentinel.
pleased with the yield. He had a Three hundred fifty delegates at- -
piece containing 2o acres, which tended. The next convention will
made an average of 56 bushels to the be held the first week of December,
acre. He considers that pretty good 1930, at the Masonic temple at
and we agree with him.

Will Work Both Places.
It will be noted that the manage

ment of the bank at Lincoln recently
elected Phil L. Hall as their cashier.

Omaha.

LOCAL NE
and which has been accepted by the From Thursday Daily- -

WS

banker, and as it was Sheriff Bert Reed wa3 a visitor in
solicited, is a very fine compliment Omaha today where he was called
to the ability of Mr. Hall as a bank- - to look after some matters of bus
er. The duties of the position will ness for a few hours.
require Mr. Hall to be in Lincoln u. H. Lohnes of Cedar Creek, was
hrpo iiv fiHrinf tiio wwu nnfl wii! m tne city today lor a lew nours

allow him to remain and assist in visiting wun nis many iriencis ana
the work at the bank at Greenwood looking after some matters busi- -

for thp rpnininrlpr nf thp wppIt I ness.
luawara ueins ana

yi J C J fy i .'lie. . . lb. uaLuuun, ucpai LCU L 1 w o
iwiiscu ktuiuc ui-u-u jyjiu.. mr.mlnp for Rn; nw1r!r 'phr.nek.i

i i i a. x I " ' 'nanes Lara naa a certain yieee h visit with thflir is
ot corn wnicn was in some places ex- - ter and mother at that nlace and
cepiionauy gooci, ana some pi enJoy a short outinjr.
corn making iuo nusneis tne acre, Mrs. Catherine Plynn of Omaha.
while on the lightest, and we cannot vice-rege- nt of the Daugh
call it light either for it went 70 ters cf America came down last eve
bushels and the whole piece averaged ning to assist in the installing of
So bushles. Nobody kicking, all are the officers of the local court and
satisfied with the yield and the to visit with the old time friends
ity of the grain. Mrs. E. H. Wescott departed last

Greenwood Transfer s over the Fe
Wfl h a ,...1 mi, tor is to a. snort

regularly on ,u. l"
i u cscott duck to tnis city toand Thursday, also to Lincoln

day and Friday. up on
Full at any

FRED HOFFMAN.

rvensingion,

enjoyment,

Newkirk
manager

relieved

is

Install- -

Peterson

Omaha,

night Kansas from where
Line leavt"S Santa route

K.i.tnooc, Angeies spina
trips Omaha Monday

Tues spend
Pick loads

these trips. loads time. L. Turpi n,
work as court for

Judge James
T . f'Ci UCimilCU 1.1413 Jl LUI liia uuiivaxiaw auuiuuuaw; VJlllS. in rrmrt of Omah.n Tr .onH fr

The Ladies Card club, the social Tnrnin will Ip.ivp hont th lith for
aepaitment 01 tne uen- - their new home in the
erui gave a very enjoy- -

been

City

who

ctuie evcuius iui meir uusuanus uu From Friday's Dally
lasi mesuay evening at wnicn mere Ruehen Saxon of T'r.lon
was a large numDer in attendance for a Knort time tiav lnnitnr. 0ftCrJ .v.aim wmcii jieiueu an enormous kome of business at the coun
amount or laugnter ana ty court
ine evening spent playing Frank Lepert and Mr. and Mrs.
nunureu. A very mirtn provoking Phillip Lepert were at Omaha last
feature was a Christmas tree which where they visited at
had a present all, and two were hospital with Mrs. Frank Lepert who
unfortunate in that they drew each a is after undergoing a very
useful article. Rex Peters and Earl severe operation.
Jardine were the gentlemen especial- -
ly remembered and they sure appre
ciated the gifts on account of their
usefulness.

Moved to New Location.
The pool hall was moved on last

Wednesday evening to what is known
as the Barr building, and where they
will now operate. The building has
just been put in good condition for
their occupancy. John Harmer was
installing water In the building on
Wednesday of last week.
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The following of industrial

prepared
local usually of towns
tioned, may be considered

correct.

Falls City Company
store to here in spring.

Contract will be awarded
by State Highway Department for
construction of earth road from here
south for distance of miles on
Albion-Fullerto- n

Neligh Moon
talking equipment.

Neligh Depositories for outgoing
mail in this

Chappell-- changed

there turbo-generat- or

after afternoon.

Tekamah,
on

nri Chadron. G.
postmistress of

construction

r""f--- Holdrege, captain
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installing

for
for

company on
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County Land
Company, with capital stock of $10,- -

000, filed articles of incorporation.

Opallala Construction of
Temple fast nearing

pletion.

Jewelry
store building at Sixth
Main

Lincoln completed
struction of Veterans'
pital building to be located five miles
east of this city.

Ogallala
enlarged quarters.

Rushville H
changed

local creamery.

Tekamah

and were

tne

and

and

Hardware store

& drug store

Falls City New oven in

cylinder
in "Sentinel" office

building.

Ohio,
drug

Construction of
sidewalks and curbings underway at

Falls Construction work on
across Nemaha

of here progressing rapidly.

Falls City highway
ment spreading on 14th street

and also on in this
vicinity.

kilowatt
installed

awarded
building

Journal.

"Herald" changed

cafe build
ing renovated and conee tnop

room opened public.

Peru New steam
at building.

recently
eled.

Humboldt Home
cated in quarters.

bank

Butte Butte
vitaphone equipment.

College View New weekly news
paper published here
as "College Record.

lo- -

Humboldt graded
preparatory spreading of gravel.

Beatrice Ritz recently
taken West Coast

Talmage Lincoln Tel. Tel. Co.,
rebuilding telephone system in this

Peru Regraveling of Peru high- -

wa ystarted.
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Construction ofspr.ar,. Ama .tpany was shipping four of the Camp Kearney Utility company's
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Grain ter and because
so contact co-har-
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Fulmer Eikerman added, however, either building.

delivering corn last the locations the ma- -
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300-fo- ot bridge south

depart
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21 MILLION ON ROADS

Madison, Wis., Dec. A $21,- -
000,000 highway building program

the state's answer to
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t Partv Maioritv
in Commitees

is Raised
Republicans Gain in Five of Major

Groups Due to Election
Men Are Named

Washington The republicans in
the house raised their membership

Leo

Fox

nome

Pear

people the
the

life

murder.
care

the life
sons

of
proportions on five of the major com- - alive to the extent of this crime public Saturday list of 156
mittees Wednesday to correspond to the arsonist is the prominent in the business world
the Increased majority last most despicable enemies of have signified their intention of be-ti- on

them in branch of con- - public to out thi3 ing present at the meeting
Sress. evil in errowine. with the called bv

Organizing the various committees authorities bet- - the reauest of President Hoover,
did function the o.i t cnaodv and Iconsirler measures to Did

special session, the informal repub
lican committee on committees filled
vacancies on ten of the legislative
groups. Only four were set up dur
ing the session In the house
the ways and agricultural,
rules and accounts

Instead of the former proportion
of thirteen jrepublicans and eight
democrats, the ratio will be fourteen
to seven the and harbors,
foreign affairs, postoffices and post
roads, military and naval commit
tees.

Among the vacancies lined were
the appointment of Representatives
Sproul of Illinois, to the rules
mittee and Wigglesworth of Massa
chusetts, to the appropriations com
mittee. The choices are subject to
the approval of a republican caucus
and vote from the floor, both pro
ceedings usually merely formal

Representative Cramton of Michi
gan, named to the steering
mittee, an informal republican body,
to succeed Walter Newton, now sec
retary to President Hoover. Repre
tentative French of Idaho nam
ed secretary of committee on
committees, another post made va
cant bv Newton's resignation

The democrats who until
the republican slates were chosen
are expected to make their choices
Thursday submit them to a
caucus.

Others appointed to fill vacancies

Judiciary: Bachman, West Vir
ginia: Sparks, Kansas; Jonas, North
Carolina and Swanson, Iowa.

Interstate and foreign commerce
Wolverton, New Jersey

Rivers and harbors: Bolton, Ohio,
and Culkin. York

Agriculture. Snow, Maine and
Garbar, Virginia.

Foreign affairs: Crail, California,
and Ellis, Missouri

United States,
vania; Stafford, Wisconsin: Prit
chard, North Carolina, and Kaynor,
MasKachusetts.

Naval affairs: Coyle,
vania: Lankford. Virginia: TTpss.

Pony press in- - Ohio, and Ruth Hanna MeCormick.

City

State

State

View

Illinois
Postoffices and Dost roads: Baird..ew ceiling pui in and Pittencrer. Minnesota.

Rexall storeroom in Holmes state

plant

V
to

Nebraska
ia

loll
10

building

Pennsyl

INDUSTRY

Thousands of years ago, when
metals were first discovered and put
to use, the development of civiliza
tion came

Now almost every human occupa
tion
extent, on metals. The automobile
and the telephone, jewelry cook
ing utensils, electricity and skyscrap
ers none or could with
out mining.

Western America, in particular,
has benefited from the mines. The in
dustry hundreds of thou
sands of people, distributes dividends
to myriad share-holder- s, di- -

fairly

all feel effect

may grow, or

service always provided
on a retail basis individual ser- -

Point at time use of

ern

9,

any customer.

GS.FAT

TAXPAYERS

are to write
E.

Treasurer.

SALE

ARSON ROUTE IS DANGEROUS

Arson! How few realize
deadly meaning of term. The
public abhors a murderer and Is
gradually learning to look upon the
arsonist In that classification. The

is always a potential killer
and in many cases takes In a
most terrible manner. His punish
ment should rank with penalties de-

manded for
Little do arsonists whether

and property of other per
Is endangered by their acts

Public officials are increasingly commerce the United States marie
and a men

realize that one of who
the elec- - society,

gave stamp
that the chamber

are
Which not during innt looking

special

rivers

com

was com

was
the

waited

and

and

punishment.

Soviet Says U. S.

Peace Move 'Not
Friendly Act'

While Rebuffing Overtures of Pow
ers, Russia Makes Agreement

with Mukden.

Moscow own ernment officials concerned
Mukden over the Chinese Eastern
railway dispute in Manchuria Tues-
day and also rebuffed the nations
who had sought the sarue end by re
minding both Russia and China of

keep

made

the Kellogg company,
pact. Brothers,

London
the signing Bernard Baruch. York.

town
terms the Joint E.

control of the railway would be re
stored accordance with the treaties
of 1924. Russia withdrew from its
insistence that the former Russian
general manager and man
ager of road reinstated, but re-

served the right to appoint them to
other positions.

1 . J T 1 Ato i Amuassaaor nerueiie m
Moscow it could re
gard as friendly the American
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has re-

lations
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NOTICE

seventeen,

to

Men to Confer
with Hoover are

Leaders Business Thruout Nation
Ways to Keep

Activity

phamhor

Thursday,

maintenance of business
In 250 are expected to

expected
Barnes, chairman of

board of chamber, to result
formation organiza-
tion between
government business, to help
each line of industry in step
with list contains
names of in
of industry, trading and

President will head

open the meeting. Secretary Lamont,
Assistant Secretary Klein of

rommerrp
peace with

also will be The in-
cluded:

R. II. Aishton,
Railway Executives.

Avery.
their obligations Chicago
anti-wa- r C. B. Barclay, Barclay

Dispatches of
of of protocol M.

of Biyliss.
of Steel company,

in

assistant

since

Chicago.
John W. Blodgett, Rapids,

Edwin P. chairman of
board. Shoe Machinery com-
pany, Boston.

Memphis.
Bent, Los

L. W. Baliwin, president Missourigovernment, in ct inis

to and
con- - n. of

p. E. of

in W. L.
the

Fighting Continues.

presumably

Made Known

transporting.

government's representatves,

Philadelphia.

Nikolsk-Ussuriisk- y

Bernet, president Chesapeake
Richmond.

president Amor
with reference Kellogg Telephone

Cole, president Louis- -
stituted unjustified attempt" Nashville, Louisville.
influence Chinese-Russia- n negotla- - Crowley,

when these York Central York.
alreadv Surprise Clause, Pittsburgh Plate

.Military Cochran, expressed Glass company.

employs

absorbsfi

directly

refrained

give
directions."

agreement negotiated
acceptable

continuing

Trowbridge Calloway, president
Investment Bankers association. New
York.

president
al Supply association, Cleve
land.

Roy Chapin, Motor com-
pany,

D. B. president Con- -
least quasl-authori- ty to strUction company, Minneapolis.

negotiate protocol ap- - Herbert Fleishhacker. president.
peared to fuinil conditions lm- - Anglo-London-Par- is National

by Nanking. Francisco
Freed of foreign threat, R. Gray, president Union

government turned its at-- cific, Omaha. Neb
toward Internal trouble. James G. Harbord, president Radio

inforcements were rushed be- - corporation. York
leaguered toward which Harrison, South

and pleasure depends, to some bellious Kwangsl fa- - ern Railway system Washington.
ironsides division or noiuen, uuainuau "eiuuvc

Fav.Woi were ririvinc. company. Southern Pacific lines""-"f-

These reached point 50 miles Harry Hodgson, president National
r.r.rtV.-Lv-oc- t tha MJOllOn iTOdUClS association, iJiJiH-dLiuu- s

fighting to be in progress. toiumDw,
novornmont airnlaneo voro nlavintT

which
Julius

Grand

United

Builders

bank.
posed

Canton,

an important m aerense Eugene Meyer,

At uuuri
strong exception taken, had been T?ncVrtH

rectly products of suppuneu yiacucauy Salmon,
other industries. powers tne exception vi- - company. Rochester

Unthinking legislation in unieiais wasnington, T. Scott, president First
past, attempted to saddle mining soviet miwyetagKqeiagKqeiaoeB.qi.tu tionai bank, Houston,

exorbitant burdens, formed or tne Russia reply, express-- Louis Swift, Swift
Ohiowa Main street bring grav- - battle been fought in ed astonishment at soviet Co., Chicago.

Utah between nrononents of tude and asked action or Swope, General
ation all industries those Secretary of State Stimson could have company, York
would increase mine taxes to interpreted otber B. president
noint where successful operation purely peace, secretary aumson company, Kansas
would be declined to comment.
result be victory mines Phraseology Significant.

that Diplomats generally consider
industry to prosper, phraseology reported to have

our an used in memorandum handed
metal supply Franch ambassador especially

becomes increasingly necessary. phasic when in
mining treated every

citizen benefit; In absence of official
adverse

tormation

exclusive

tensive

West Market

ready them.

PLEA

Omaha

Will

Washington

of
contact

spokesmen
producing

Hoover

of

Brown,

Arthur Bruce, Tenn.

Telegraph

W. Campbell, Nation

D. Hudson
Detroit.

Fegles, Fegles

tne

central
tention Re- -

Fairfax
troops

rv,or,w

tne
rruLitr,

was
indirectly, uy Wilmar W.

Signal
Na--

unfair

Gerald

one Warkentln,
mining

City, Mo.

York.

Daniel Willard, president
more & (Jnio, lialtlmore.

David J. Woodloc, Re
tail Louis.

LABOR PROBED

York G. Wallace Hanger,
commen by any high officer of member of the United board of

the secretary's mediation, who is mediating in a dis--
TELEPHONE A RETAIL move was defended by his subordin- - pute between the Erie railroad and

ates. The soviet allegation that tne I its employes, said Friday nignt, after
A recent of "Telenhonv" calls American had constl- - two private conierences witn repres

thn mot the
other crreat industries carrv on. Btiieiduj ucuicu. uiuti
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Place your lor -r-an.iseo riee. Mrs.
White Rock Cockerels, reasonable carrls lines large Louise Espinosa, wife A.
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400,000 Lack
Car Licenses,

Cochran Says
Figure Persons Operate Each

Auto in State: Fees to Date
Total $94,072.

Lincoln, Dec. the conclusion
that at least two persons at
intervals, each auto owned in Ne-
braska proper, there some 400,-00- 0

unregistered drivers in the state,
Roy Cochran, state engineer, declar-
ed Friday.

And this conclusion may inarbitrary action officials of every
county in the state when time comes
for the distribution of 1930 license

At this time, he stated, there are
23,000 more drivers armed with

driving permits than there
This assured report

from the public works department
showing 403,692 licensed,
while 42C.446 permits have been
sued.

This figure, does not in
clude final tabulation from Butler,
Deuel. Dodge, Hayes, Pawnee, Otoe.
Wheeler, Saunders, Sheridan and

counties.
check will be afford-

ed result, when the distribu-
tion of plates begins, the state de-

partment having directed treasurers
to ascertain from each applicant
he has procured state permit,
which, Cochran points out, just

essential under the state law, as
the license itself.

From drivers' license fees thus far,
he stated, $94,027;75 has been turn-
ed over to the state treasurer.

This figure represents the third of
every 75 cents received in each coun-
ty.

This fund available highway
patrols and enforcement of the li-

cense law. Omaha Bee-New- s.

LOWELL DUE ON DEC. 15

LincoJn, Dec. Applications for
the Guy Lowell scholarship of
000, to and students
in schools of architecture, must be
received by Dec. 15, W. Hill, In-
structor In architectural engineer-
ing at the University of Nebraska, an-
nounced Tuesday.

Competition for the Lowell schol-
arship in Nebraska has been placed
under the supervision of Professor
Hill, communication received this
week from the Beaux Art Institute

nitv severe liid)

tax- -

by
draftsmen and students of architec
ture between the age range of 21 and
31 years, with the additional require-
ments that the applicant must be an
American citizen, have had at least
three years of experience, and
not the beneficiary of any
scholarship.

The Guy Lowell award entitles the
winner to months of travel
study of architecture in various

countries. Final competition will
be held Feb. 1930.

be made

office

The first preliminary competition
of the Beau Arts Institute of Design
has been for early in
January, was announced by Hill,
newly appointed supervisor Ne
braska.

PUBLIC BUILDING PROGRAM

Washington An expenditure of
$30,500,000 carry forward
government's huge rublic building
construction program in 1931 was
recommended to congress by Presi
dent Hoover. addition to tnis
amount. Mr. Hoover said in his
nual budget message that he would. . for,..nn, to ft (it tuted "uniustifiable pressure" was entatives of road and of the b"umiL
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of that amount.
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tionai hay and grain show Tuesday.
Smith, whose home is at Wolf Creek,
Alberta, won the title with his sample
of hard red spring wheat which.
weighed 66.3 pounds to the bushel.
The oats-raisin- g championship was
awarded today to C. I. Gustafson of
Victor, Mont.
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